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The Health at Work Strategic
Plan details the team’s
planned aims and activities
for the next three years, how
they fit within the current
policy context, why our
approach will work and how
our performance will be
managed.
It was prepared by the Health
at Work team after
consultation with key
stakeholders, colleagues,
partners and clients.
The full version of the strategy is available online
at www.healthatwork.org.uk/about_us 
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Vision

Health at Work’s vision is to create a workplace culture
within Greater Glasgow and Clyde in which
employers recognise the contribution they can make
towards public health goals, and do all they can to
improve employee health and well-being.  

Values

n Work with integrity and be accountable for our
practice in accordance with NHS codes of conduct.

n ‘Practice what we preach’ and commit to health
improvement and inequalities principles and
practice for ourselves.

n Value the environment and apply principles of
sustainability to our work: reduce, reuse and
recycle.

Ethos

Our work will be informed by research and evidence
about what works, and it will be inequalities sensitive.
We will involve our clients, community, staff and
partners in our decisions, developing and maintaining
key partnerships in our field. Our highly motivated
team is central to our success. By enabling their on-
going development we will ensure the provision of
the best possible service to our clients and partners.

Health at Work is NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde’s
workplace health improvement team. Its mission is to
establish needs-led health improvement programmes
within the workplace setting in Greater Glasgow and
Clyde thus promoting: safe and healthy working
environments; health equalities; employability; and
healthy lifestyle choices. 

A healthy working life provides obvious benefits to
individual employees as well as business benefits to
their employers. 
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To fulfil our contribution to improving population
health and reducing health inequalities in the
workplace Health at Work will:

n increase health improvement knowledge and
practice in workplaces 

n work with employees to empower them to identify
and implement solutions to their own health issues

n encourage the creation of supportive workplace
environments which enable people to retain or
more easily gain employment 

n assess our workplace programmes to ensure that
they are inequalities sensitive and do not widen
the health gap

The latest Director of Public Health report for NHS
Greater Glasgow and Clyde highlights the importance
to the city of tackling alcohol related harm, tobacco,
obesity and overweight, and poor levels of mental
well-being. The workplace is identified as key to this
agenda in a range of policy documents and strategies. 

The Healthy Working Lives programme is emphasised
in national policy as the main NHS advisory and
support service for employers on workplace health
improvement matters, and the Healthy Working Lives
Award is a popular framework for them to utilise. 

Local and national strategies continue to highlight
that engaging with employers on the issue of
employability is an integral part of the plan to increase
the employability of the residents of the area. This
includes an agenda of valuing diversity, and
encouraging good recruitment, retention and
rehabilitation practices in the workplace.

To respond to these priority areas, this Strategic Plan
sets out five key Health at Work Programmes: 

n Healthy Working Lives Services and Solutions

n Addictions 

n Obesity, Healthy Eating and Physical Activity

n Mental Health and Well-being

n Employability



To realise the workplace culture change that is
required to achieve our vision, Health at Work will
create plans that will:

n enable employers to make sustainable changes by
the team’s delivery of services and solutions
including the support of policy and strategy
development 

n build capacity for health improvement in the
workplace setting by delivering training, creating
lay health workers, and providing resources

n engage with employers regarding our shared
agendas, utilising them to bring about strategic
changes for better health for all within the wider
policy environment 

n enable community involvement by encouraging
workplaces to play an integral role within their
locality, and by utlising employees as health
messengers to their social networks
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Services:

Our friendly and helpful team can support workplaces
in Greater Glasgow and Clyde in the following ways:

n Provide a named Advisor to support companies to
achieve a nationally recognised Healthy Working
Lives award

n Advise and assist with health information
campaigns and activities  

n Advise on policy development for a range of
workplace health topic areas

n Assist with the implementation of a Staff Health
Needs Survey, highlighting areas of good practice
and areas for improvement in relation to staff
health

n Organise free and confidential occupational health
and safety support for workplaces including
confidential visit if requested

n Promote employability and diversity with our
partner organisations.

n Support the development of environmental policy
and activity, which help to reduce the impact of
workplaces on the local community.

We provide a wide range of evidence based training
that can help improve the overall health and
wellbeing of the workplace including:

n Alcohol and drugs training for line managers

n Mental health training for line managers 

n Introductions and guidance to three levels of the
Healthy Working Lives award (Bronze, Silver and
Gold)

All of our training opportunities are free of charge and
the details can be accessed via our website
www.healthatwork.org.uk. You can also sign up to
our news digest, which is emailed weekly directly to
your inbox and contains links to health news articles.

Each year, we host a number of network forums
which are open to all our clients, giving workplaces
the chance to share their experiences of improving
employee health.

To access our services or to find out more, please call
us on 0141 314 0024 or email
healthatwork@ggc.scot.nhs.uk. 
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Alternative formats are available on request by
contacting us by phone, email or in writing.

Health at Work
Festival Business Centre, 
150 Brand St,
Glasgow G51 1DH
E: healthatwork@ggc.scot.nhs.uk
T: 0141 314 0024
W: www.healthatwork.org.uk

Health at Work delivers to the NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde area, is
funded by NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde and the Scottish Centre for
Healthy Working Lives, and is hosted by Glasgow City CHP


